
NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County. In

the superior court.
D. G. Matthew* and W. S. Rhode*.

Trading at Slade. Rhode* St Co.. n.
Ferd Barnhill.
Under and by virtue of an execu- '

tion directed to the undersigned from
the superior court of Martin* County

in the abave-entitled action. 1 will, on
Monday. .June 17, 1929. at 12 o clock
noon, at the courthouse door of said
tounty, sell to the highest. bidder. _for_

i cash, to satiify said execution all the
right, title, and interest which the said

I Ferd Barnhill. defendant, has in the I
! following described real estate:

Beginning at Harry Waldo's cor- I
' ner on the Hamilton-Oak City High-
' way road! thence west along said
highway to a persimmon tree; thence
north by an oak tree to O. T. Ever-
<tt's line; thcnci east along O. T. Ev-
erett's line to, H arr >' Waldo's line,

: thence south alWg said Harry Waldo's
lm^t^UiihegMimrjj^^miUuiiui^^l^

Watts "Theatre
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

TONIGHT
(WEDNESDAY)

Vaude ville
% jjk'

SINGERS -DANCERS

NEWEST COSTUMES

PICTURE PROGRAM

Tom Mix in "The Drifter"
COMEDY - BLONDES BEWARE;;

No Advance in Prices
ONLY 20' AND 40

Top Dresser
and Guano

\ ' « -v '

.
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We have an unlimited supply of

the best top dresser and guano for

every crop.

We can supply you with fertilizer
*

t

at any time?any quantity.

We can also supply you with any '

analysis mixed fertilizer or mater-

ial that you may need.

WITH OUR FERTILIZER YOU

GET RESULTS
«

-
?

STANDARD
Fertilizer Co.

ON ROANOKE RIVER WILLIAMSTON

.

,

Years
tr.

of service in
MODEL T FORDS
THK Model T wu so strongly and sturdily built that it
in ?till rendering reliable, economical service to motor-
iats in every section of the country. Million* of these
earn ran be put in shape for two, three and five more
year* of use at very ittuall coat.

So that you may have this work done economically
and satisfactorily, the Ford Motor Company ia still de-

? voting a considerable section of its plants to the manu-
facture of Model T part*. It will continue to do so as
long as they are needed by Model T owners. The follow-
ing list gives (he approximate labor charges for recon-
ditioning the Model T Fordl

Engine
Tune motor (.including nfluramil of wslslnr cut,

brush and \ ikmtor puLoU If nsrrsaary) - 91.00
Crind valves and clcaa carboa .... $3.75 to 4.00
Ovtrbaal carburetor ........ 1.50
Kclinc irtarkablt car InuniatiiM bands -

... 1.50
Install MV pistons or connecting radi .... 6.00
Tighten all main bearings ...... 6.00
Overhaul motor aad transmission ... 120.00 to 25.00

Rear System
l(|>Um roar axle asscaihly -

..... 2.50
laatall universal joint ? ? SAW
tteliuc brake shooe 1.50
Replace rear axle abaft, drive abaft ninion, or drive gear 5.00
'Overhaul complete rear axle assembly ? 15.75 to 7.00
Rebush spring and perehea -

? ? 1.75
Oil and graphite apring* ....... 3.00

Front System
Overhaul front axle ....

. 94.00 to 5.00
Rebush aplndlc bodies sad arms (both sides) ... 2.50
Replace or straigi-ten spindle eonacetiag rod - ? * .75
Tighten radius rod or steering ball cap .... .60
Tighten all sockets and iointa of front cad ? ? 1.50
Replace front spring tie bolt or new loaf .... 2.50
Straighlea front axla *. - ? » ? 5.00

Chassis
Replace rear fctuUr ..... » . . 1.75
Overhaul ateeriag gear - -

.. . . .. 5.50
Repair nuflcr ....... .. 1.00
Overhaul radiator ....... .. 7.50
Repaint Coupe ... .- . -

.... 25.00
Repaint Sedan - . ? - ? ? ? 25.00
Repaint Touring Car ........ 20.00
Reupholater Runnbout ...... .

. 8.00
Reupholstcr Touring Car ....... 15.00

. Replace top Uwk CCo«pe etS«deel _? ? » ?_ 400
Overhaul starting nsotor . ...... . TOO
Overhaul generator - ? ? » \u25a0\u25a0 j 2.60

Theae prices arc approximate and are for labor only,
because the need and number of new parte depend oa
the condition of each ear. The charge for theae parte

ia low, however, because sf the established Ford policy
of manufacturing and selling at a small margin of profit.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
'

. j \u25a0» -*
" . - , .

THE ENTERPRISE

their respective claims within six
months after this notice, otherwise
they will be forever barred and fore-
closed of any and all claims in and
K> said property or the .proceeds re-
ceived from the sale thereof.

This the 27th day of May. 1929.
R. J. PEEL.

m2B 4t Clerk of the Superior Court.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County; in

Superior court.
D. G. Matthews vs. Mary Slade

An action has been commenced in
the superior court of Martin County
entitled as abqve to foreclose certain
tax certificates of sale covering the fol-
lowing tract of land in Williamston,
N. C.: Being a house and lot adjoin-
ing the property of Harry Norfleet.
Johnson land, Joyner land, and a

street, and being the same house and
lot how occupied by Mary Slade, same

land' having been listed for taxes by
above-named defendant:

Now, all perstyis claiming an inter-
est in the subject matter of the above-,
entitled action are required to appear
and present and defend their respect-
ive claims within six months from date
of this notice, otherwise they shall be
forever barred' or foreclosed of any

and all interest or claims in or to the
said property, or the proceeds receive
ed from the sale of same.

This 24th-dav of May, 1929.
K. J. PEEL,

m2B 4tw CUSrk Superior Court.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County; In

tht superior court
D. G. Matthews vs. W. W. Roberson

and wife, Mattie Roberson
The defendant* will take notice that

an 'action entitled a> al>ove has been
ci nimenced in the superior court of
Martin County, fir the purpose of fore
losing certain lax certificates ol sale

covering the following land: A tract of
land located in Jamesville Township,
adjoining lands of Chris Keys, I). Col-
train, Gardners I reek, and known as

til' Hardison Mill tract. Containing
IS aires, more or, le»s; said defend-
ants will further take notice that they
an- required to appear before the clerk
superior court of Martin County, with-
in 3(1 days from (lie service of sum-

mons uid answer or demur lo the com-
plaint of plaintiffs, or the relief de-
manded in the complaint will be asked
K>r. <

It is further.ordered that all persons
claiming an interest in the subject mat-

ter are required to. jiitpeai and defend
their respective claims within six
mouths after this notice, 'otherwise
they will be forever barred and fore-
closed of any and all claims in and to

the property or proceeds received from
tin sale thereof,

I bis 24th day of May. 1929.
R J PEEL,

ni2K 4tw C'lefk Superior ( ourt,

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County; in

Superior Court
D Q. Matthews vs. George Hyman,

et al.
The defendants in the above-entitled

cause, W. M White and wife, Ada
White, A. 1.. Harris and wife, Alice,

'John Hyman and wife, Lula Hymah,
tlx subject matter will take notice that
ail action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Su|K-rior Court of
Martin Couiily for the purpose of fore-
closing said lax certificates of sale cov

6 6 6
is a Prescription for

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE,
BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA
It is the most speedy remedy known.

acres, more or less, and being that
part of the 50-acre tract of land from
which was allotted Ferd Bamhil( a

! homestead.
This 17th day of May, 1929.

A L. ROEBUCK.
m2l 4tw Sheriff Martin County.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County.

D. G. Matthew* va. Bennett Burgess, j
Rebecca Riddick, Eula Speller, and j

I all person* interested in said contro-

I versy. .-v
| The defendants above named will
jtake notice that an action entitled a*

above has been commenced in the su-
perior court of Martin County, for the
purpose of foreclosing a tax certificate
of sale covering three acres of land on
Main Street itl Wiiiiamston, N. C., and
known as (he Burgess land; and the
said defendant* will further take no-

. tiii'. that tmry are required to appear
before the clerk superior cciurt of Mar-
tin County at his office in Wiiiiam-
ston, N. C-, within 30 days after serv-
ice of summons and answer or demur
to complaint of the plaintiff or the re-

lief demanded in the complaint will be
asked for.

Notices-is hereby given to all other
persons claiming any interest in the
subject matter iu this action-to appear
and defend their claim and all per-
sons in any way claiming any interest
in said matter iu any manner are re-
qiiired to appear within the time above
set out, and set up their claim in said
action or be forever barred and fore-
closed of the same.

This 4th day of May, 1929
k J. PEEL,

in) 4tw Cleric Superior ( ourt

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

oi sale contained in that certain deeti
of trust executed on the 11th., day of
February, 1928, by J. (j. Godard Jr.
and wife, Carrie G Godard. and of
record in the Public Registry of
Martin t ounty in Book Y-2, at page
40H, said deed of trust being given to
secure the payment of certain notes
ot even date and twnor Therewith, and

j tin' stipulations in. said deed of trust
not having been complied with, and

|'at the request of the parties interest-
{ed, the undersigned will on

'"j the 15th., day of June, 1929, at 12 o'-
clock M., at the Courthouse Door ill

I Wiiiiamston, N T . C , offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash at public
auction the following, described tract
oi land, tic-wit;

WANTS
IOR SALI'

'

IRON SAFE. SEE
-Enterprise tf

WE ARE N(JW PREPARED TO
do altering and sewing of all kinds.

Superior hemstitching tin special Sing-
er power machine promptly done at

j Singer Service Shop. All work guar-

anteed. Mrs. W. R. White, operator,

j Jolui A. Ward, manager.

| LOOK HEMSTITCHING. 7 1-2
i rents per yard, white anil black cot-

jfun thread furnished. Rooms over
i| Farmers & Merchants Bank, 3rd floor,

Mrs Tlieu. Roberson, a26 10t
Ti-
ROOMS WANTED; IWO ROOMS

for light housekeeping; young couple
with tme baby. Apply to 11. C, F.,
care The Enterprise. m24 2t

I- J

Beginning in a branch or ditch,
corner of J. G. Godard and Cherry
Brother* on Smith wick Street; thence
along Smithwick Street to Leggett's

thence along Leggett's Lane to
Horton Street extended; thence along
Horton Street extended to an iron
stake, corner of Brick Warehouse;

thetjce along Brick Warehouse to an
iron stake; thence along back line of
Brick Warehouse to a ditch or branch;
thince along branch or ditch to be-
ginning, and being the same tract of
land conveyed to J E. Pope, Trustee,
and of record in Book Q-2, at page
443 of the Martin County Public
Registry.

Excluding and excepting froth the
operation of, this conveyance the lot
or tract of lapd included in the above
dtcription to Tally Cherry and others
and of record in Book at page
o! the Martin County Public Registry.

This the 14th., day of Mav. 1929.
B A. CRITCHER,

5-14-4t Trustee.
R L. Coburn, Attorney.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of a judgment

of the superior court of Martin Coun-
ty in an action entitled "Eli Wilson
vs. James Wilson," 1 will, on the 17th
day of June, 1929, at 12 o'clock noon,

in front of the courthouse door of
Martin County, in Williamston, N. C.,
offer for sale to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described land,

I to wit:
Commencing at a sweet gum in

Moses ('lark's line; thence a straight
line a southern "course to a sweet gum

ill S. P. Everett's heirs' line, said
sweet gum being chopped as a cor-
ner: thence along said Everett's line
an eastern course to S. S. Bailev's
line; thence with and along Bailey's

i line same course to the old John Bur-
rough's line; thence with and along
the said Burroughs line to the old

' Jesse Moore line; now Heiirv Chance
i and Moses Clark's line; thence up and

? along said Jesse Moore line to a sweet
>' glim at 'Moses Clark's line to the be-
i j ginning Containing by estimation
l' lorty (4t)) acres, more or less, and be
: I iny that part of the Navin Joyner
I land that was conveyed to. the said

Navin Joyner by S. P. Everett,
i I his 13th day of May, 1929.

B A. CRITCHER,
i ni2l 4tw Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE
l I'uder and by virtue of a judgment

ii the court of Martin County in an

action entitled I), (j. Matthews a-
gainst Sam Roberson, the undersigned
commissioner will on Monday, July 1,
1929, in front of the courthouse door,

. Williamston, N. C, offer for sale to

} the highest bidder lor cash the follow-
ing tract of l»nd:

A lot located iii I'armele, N. C, ad-
. joining the land of George Gaynor,

Robert Uancy, et als, and being the
? same land listed for taxes tor the years
' 1925-20 by the defendant, Sam Rob-

erson. '-?

I This the 28th-day of. May, 1929.
B A CRITCHER,

' m2X 4tw Commissioner.
\u25a0 -*-T " 1 \u25a0
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'. NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin County; in
. the superior court.

D. G. Matthews.vs. Rebecca Hyman
An action has been begun in the su-

t perior court in the above-entitled
? cause to foreclose certain tax certifi-
\u25a0 cates of sale covering the following
? described tract of laud: A lot in the

town of Williamston located on Brown
' Street and ariother street and adjoin-

ing tlie lands fid Ehijly Williams, Jane
Rice, George Rice, and others, and

> being the same land listed lor taxes .
. by the above-named defendant.

Now, it is ordered that all persons
1 claiming an interest in the subject mat-

J^o^m^ri|uiriHM(^y)jieiu^iiiiil^|efend

k ering the following tracts of land: First
e tract: Adjoining on the S. and W. by
- Ed Ormond Land, on the N. by Hy-
d 'man Street, on the East by Main
- Street. Containing 1 1-2 acres, more

or less. Second tract: Same being a
lot adjoining George Hyman, a street,
White Land and Margaret Johnson;

t. and said defendants are to take no-

tice that they are required to appear
before the clerk superior court at his

, office in Williamston. N. C., within
30 days -after service of summons, and

! answer or demur to the complaint or
,' the relief asked for will be demanded.
t It is further ordered that all per-

i sons claiming an interest in tj[»e sub-
- ject matter are required to appear and
, defend their respective claims within

\u2666 six months after this notice, otherwise
. they will be forever barred and fore-
i closed ot any and all claims in and to

i the property or proceeds received from
c the sale thereof.
Y This 27th ilav of May, 1929.

R. J. PEEL,
. m2B 4tw _ Clerk Superior Court.

r.J NOTICE OP SALE
. Notice is hereby given that under

" and by Virtue of the power of sale
| contained in that certain deed of trust
' executed by C. B. Hassell and wife, !

f Mary Lee Hassell, to the undersigned!
"(trustee, (tearing date January 9.' 1926,1

jililof record in the public registry ofj
Martin County in book X-2, at page;
258. said deed ot trust having been'
givM^osecur^ft^jia^rnen^^j^^er^

Prepare Yourself for the

Hot Weather
THAT IS IN STORE FOR US BY

PURCHASING

A Cool Outfit
rt \ *

I
-

e

\u25a0 i NOW SHOWING
PALM BEACH SUITS

LINENS

NUROTEX

i. i and
i TROPICAL WORSTEDS

And a Complete Line of Furnishings

\u25a0j AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

?: ,

] Margolis Brothers

Let Us Not Forget The Martyr Dead

These Banks Will be

CLOSED
Thursday, May 30th

_

- ' " ' . 1 '

The undersigned banks of Martin County will close Thursday to honor
the veterans of the Civil and the World War.- Years have passed, but the
"boys" must not be forgotten.

It is so easy to forget the dead when the guns are silent. New grass
covers a shell-torn field no faster than the story of their sacrifices fades
from tjie memory of the living, but the conscience of Martin County Banks

f and the entire nation demands they shall not be forgotten. The camps of
I. the dead are too full of meaning to America for them to be ignored.

Memorial Day is more than a day of flowers and bands, of solemn words
and holiday crowds. It is time dedicated to the memories of things that
have been, of things accomplished and of things endured.

The Bank ofOak City
OAK CITY, N. C.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

-*? J .
"\u25a0' *

'?--y.' *'

Planters & Merchants Bank
. EVERETTS, N. C.

Tu<*UY.KmyM.lt*>

tain notes of even date and tenor
therewith, and default having been
made -in the payment of »aid notes,

and the terms and stipulations of said
deed of'trust not having been com-
plied with, and at the reque»t of the
holder of said notes, the undersigned
trustee will on Friday, June 28th. 1929,
at 12 o'clock noon at the courthouse
door of Martin County in William-
ston. N. C.. offer for sale, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described real es-

tate. to wit: *'

"A certain house and lot in the
town of Williamston. North Carolina,

lying and being oil Church Street in
the town of Williamston, begin-
ning at F., U. Barnes' comer" on

Church Street: thence along Church
Street 90 feet to a corner; thence a

] line perpendicular to Church Street
and parallel with Haughton Street 250
feet to stake: thence an eastern di-
rection parallel with Church Street
9u f,eet to F. U. Barnes' line; thence
with F. U. Barnes' line in a northern
direction, 250 feet to Church Street,
the beginning, and being the house
and lot now occupied by Mrs. 1-annie
M Hassell on Church Street in the
town of Williamston, North Carolina.

| and being a part of the property con-
i vcyed to Sylvester Hassell by S. K.
| Biggs, commissioner, as will appear ol

i record."
This the 22nd day of May, 1929.

' GEORGE A. GkIMSLEY.
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